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6Powerful StepstoAchieveOutstandingPerformance

GOPUTYOUR
STRENGTHS
TOWORK
THE SUMMARY IN BRIEF

Thestrengthsmovementiseverywhere: thecorporateworld, theworldsof
public service,of economies,of education, of faith, of charity — it hasaffected
themall. It has its detractors,but an appeal as universal as this begstheques-
tion, “Why?”Why do somany peoplefrom somany different worldsseesuch
power in thestrengths-based perspective?

Now that thestrengthsmovement is in full swing, this summary answers
thatquestion and theultimate question:How canyouactually apply your
strengthsfor maximumsuccess at work?

Research shows that most people donot comeclose to making full useof
their assetsatwork— in fact, only 17 percent of theworkforce believethey
useall of their strengthson thejob. This summary aims to changethat through
a six-step experiencethatwill reveal thehiddendimensionsof your strengths.
It shows youhow to seize controlof your assets and rewrite your job descrip-
tion underthenoseof your boss.

With proven tactics from peoplewhohave successfully applied its lessons,
this summary armsyouwith a radically different approach to yourwork life. It
also opensupanexcitinguncharted territory for youand your organization.

INTHIS SUMMARY,YOUWILL LEARN:

• Why your strengthsaren’t “what youare goodat” and yourweaknesses
aren’t “whatyouarebadat.”

• How you cantake thesimple stepseach week to pushyour timeatwork
toward thoseactivities thatstrengthenyouandaway from thosethatdon’t.

• How to talk to your bossandyour colleagues aboutyour strengthswithout
sounding like you’re bragging,andhow to talk aboutyourweaknesses
without soundinglike you’rewhining.

• How a15-minuteweeklyritual will keep youon your strengthspathfor
your entire career.
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LeadThis Movement
Conventionalwisdomtells usthat we learnfrom our

mistakes. However, thestrengthsmovementsays that all
we learnfrommistakesarethe characteristicsof mis-
takes. If wewant to learnaboutour successes,wemust
study success.
Fueledby this idea,thefi rst stageof the strengths

movement — thestagewearein right now— hasbeen
dominated by efforts to labelwhat is right with things.
Thus, whereas theWorld Bankused to rank countries
accordingto their negativequalities, suchaspoverty,
violence andvulnerability, todayit hasdevelopeda list
of positive labelsthatcapturea country’s overall level
of well-being, labelssuchassocial capability, economic
self-determination andsustainability of local customs.

High-PerformanceTeams
Askanationally representative sample of thework

forcehow oftentheyfeel anemotional high at work—
asuresign that they’re playing to a strength— and51
percent say “aboutonceaweek.”
Our challengenow is to dramatically increasehow

oftenweplay to our strengths.On high-performance
teams,peoplesaytheycall upontheir strengthsmore
than75percentof thetime.For usto reach this level,
wedon’t needto castaside our currentwork andstrike
out for theperfect dreamjob.
Instead,wesimply needto learn how to takeourexist-

ing job, andeachweek,reshapeit aroundour strengths
— evenin the faceof interferencefrom theworld around
us. To do this, weneedto master anewdiscipline,one
thatbringsorder and focus to aseriesof incremental
moves.If weput this discipline intopracticeeachweek,
wewill gradually, degreeby degree, tilt theplayingfield
sothatthebest of our jobbecomesmost of our job.

‘ThePushDiscipline’
Simply put, weneedto ditch thetypical “pull” approach

to work andreplaceit with the“push”discipline.
“Pull” looks like this: Somebodyelsetellsyouwhatis

expectedof you; yourgoalsareset.Yourbest hopefor
achievementand reward,you tell yourself, is to try to focus

your timesothatyou spendmostof it on thosefew activi-
tiesthatwil l really drive yourgoals.Assuch, your goals
pull you toward certain activi tiesandawayfromothers.
The“push” discipline looksvery different. It begins

with you taking responsibili ty for identifying your own
strengthsandweaknesses.Then, having identifiedthem,
you take a standfor them. In practical terms, thismeans
thatyoupushthepeople at work, alongwith their many
expectations,toward your strengthsandaway from your
weaknesses.Thesepeople— your colleagues,your cus-
tomers, yourmanager — are goodpeople,with good
andappropriate expectationsof you,but theydon’t
knowyour strengths.

TheBest ofYou
You do know your strengths.It’s your responsibili ty

to knowhow to pusheach week for moreopportunities
to play to your strengths. This doesn’t mean you should
swagger intowork eachday anddemand that yoube
asked to doonly strength-based activities. No one
would want to work with you if you did this. But what
you can doeach week is start this newdiscipline— dis-
ciplinethat beginswith thesimple question, “How wil l
I ensurethat I putmy strengths into play just a lit tle
morethisweek thanI did lastweek?” andendswith
youbuilding your job aroundthebest of you.
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Here arethesix stepsthatmakeup this discipline:
1. Bust the Myths. Capitalizing on your strengthsis
thebestway to compete.

2. Get Clear. Identify your own strengthsand
weaknesses.

3. FreeYour Strengths. Learn how to volunteer
your strengthsto theteam.

4. StopYour Weaknesses.Learn thebest strategies
for lesseningtheimpactof yourweaknesseson the
team.

5. Speak Up.Master theart of talking aboutyour
strengthswithoutbragging andyourweaknesses
withoutwhining.

6. Build Strong Habits. Build theright habits,so
thatweekin, weekout,andyearuponyear, you
stay in control,alwayspushing toward activities
thatstrengthenyou,ever watchful for those that
drag youdown.

TwoPlacesfor ConversationsAbout Contribution
At work, thetwomostcommonsituations in which you

should havea“my strengthsandweaknesses” conversation
arethe“how arewegoing to divideupthework” conver-
sationwith your teammates,andtheone-on-onewith your
manager.Youwantthemto knowhow to setyouupsothat
youcanmakeyour greatestpossiblecontribution.■

Step 1: Bust theMyths
A majority of ushavecometo believein certain myths

— three,to beprecise— thatourparentstold uswere
true, thatour teachers reinforced,andthat today wehear
in oneform or anotherfrom ourmanagers. Thesemyths
havebecomeso ingrainedin our lives thatweno longer
see them. They arecoreassumptionsthat evennowweare
passing on to our children,ourstudentsandouremploy-
ees,andwearepleasedwith ourselves for doingso.
To helpyoubusteachmyth andfigureout thebest

way to get a friendor colleagueto bust it too,here are
three questionsthatshouldproverevealing. Write down
your answers afterreadingeach myth.Later, when
you’re trying to persuadeothers, usethesequestionsas
away to begin your discussion:
1. How doesthemyth serveyou?Only by under-

standing how themyth helpspeoplegetthroughtheir day
can youstart to seehow theycan bedisentangledfrom it.
2.What would it costyou to stop believing in this

myth? Beforewe canthink aboutwhatwewill gain by

changing our beliefs, we first have to fessup to whatwe
will lose.
3. How would it benefi t you to believethe truth? If

we can capturein detail what wewil l gain by carving a
life aroundour strengths,we’ll keep fighting for it for
therest of our lives.

TheThreeMyths
Consider thesemyths:
Myth: As you grow,your personality changes.Sixty-

six percentof usbelieve this to betrue. Thetruth is that
as yougrow,youdon’t changeinto someoneelse.You
don’t changeyour personality.
Tru th: Asyougrow, you becomemoreof who you
already are.Gettinga little betterat something thanyou
werebeforedoesn’t necessarily meanthatyou’vechanged
thedistinctivepeaksand valleysof your personality.
Myth: Youwill grow themost in your areasof great-
est weakness.Sixty-onepercent of peoplebelievethis
to betrue. Instead, thetruth is that youwil l learnand
grow the least in your areas of weakness,andwhat
learning andgrowth youdoachievewill behard-won.
Truth: Youwill grow themost in your areasof
greatest strength.You may not becreative in all aspects
of your li fe, butwhatever your general level of creativi -
ty maybe,youwil l beat thepeak of your creativepow-
ers in your areas of strength.You wil l learn themost,
grow themostanddevelop themost in your areasof
greatest strength.Your strengthsmagnify you.
Myth: A goodteammember doeswhatever it takes
to help the team. Ninety-onepercentof peoplebelieve
this to betrue. Thetruth is that while youwill certainly
accomplish moreif you collaboratewith your team-
mates— there’s no question that teamsaremoreeffec-
tive than groupsof disconnected individuals — when
you look closely at themost effective teams,youdis-
cover that theplayers on theseteamsare not chipping in
anddoing whatever theteam requires of them.
Truth: A goodteammember deliberately volunteers
his or her strengths to the teammostof the time.Team
membershaverealizedthat theright, mostresponsible
thing to do is to identify where their strengthslie and
thenfigureout how to arrangetheir timeand their role
sothat theyplay to thesestrengthsmost of thetime. ■

Step2: Get Clear
Your strengthsare defined by your actual activi ties.

Theyare thingsyoudo,and,morespecifi cally, things
youdo consistently andnear perfectly. Thus,if you are
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anurse,oneof your strengthsmight begiving injections
thatseemalmostpainless to thepatient. If you arein
sales, youmight havea strengthin closing dealswhen
competingheadto head.
Strengthssuch asthesearemadeupof threeseparate

ingredients:
1. Talents, suchasempathy, assertivenessor com-
petitiveness.

2.Skill s, suchasknowing thestepsinvolved in giv-
ing injections.

3.Knowledge, suchasof which dosageis correct
for a particularpatient or who is yourmost dan-
gerouscompetitor in themarketplace.

To capturethespecific activities that constituteyour
strengths,you are going to have to gobeyondgeneric
talentlabelsandpinpoint howyour actual activities in a
regularweekmakeyou feel. Payclose attention to your
feelingsbefore,during andafter yourweekly activities.
Only then will you getclearon exactly whatyour true
strengthsare.

TheFour Signsof aStrength
To helpyou, there arethefour telltalesignsof a

strength. Theacronym SIGN is a goodway to organize
andrememberthem:
• S is for Success.For anactivity to belabeled a

strength, youmustobviouslyhavesomeability in it,
andyour success,measuredor otherwise,is thebest
indicatorof ability. How effective you feel in any activi -
ty — your self-efficacy— isa solid first indicatorof a
strength. But your strengthsaremorethanmerelywhat
you’re goodat.
• I is for Instinct. You can’t quite articulatewhy, but

you find yourself drawnto certain activiti esrepeatedly.
You may feel a twingeof fear,but, unprompted, youput
yourself in situationswhereyouhaveto performthem.
• G is for Growth. Researchby Mihaly

Csikszentmihalyi, authorof theseminal bookFlow: The
Psychology of Optimal Experience, hasshownthat hap-
pinessandconcentration arevery closely linked. The
results from astudyof morethan10,000people, gath-
eredoverthelast25 years,showthat, althoughour
absolute level of happinesswon’t vary much,eachof us
is at our personalpeakof happinesswhen wearedeeply
immersedin a specific activity.
• N is for Needs.Someactivities just seemto fill an

innate needof yours. Whenyouare donewith them,
you feel fulfilled, powerful, restored— theexact oppo-

site of drained.
Thesimplest andmostuseful definition of astrength is

this:Your strengthsare thoseactivi ties that makeyou feel
strong. The flip side isalsotrue: “An activity that makes
you feelweak” is thebest defini tionof aweakness.

TheBest JudgeofYour Strengths
No onecan tell youwhich activitiesmake you feel

strongandwhich onesmake you feel weak.Here,your
perspective is, andwil l always be, sureand true.So
trust it. Pay closeattention to your appetites.Capture
them, clarify and confirm them, andoutstandingperfor-
mancewill follow.
Learninghow to capture,clarify andconfirm your

strengths is your goal for this step. Examine theactual
activities that fill up your week, look for thetelltalesigns
that point to your strengths, and identify them.By the
endof this step, you’ll beable to write threestatements
that describeyour strengths vividly. ThesethreeStrength
Statementswill stemfrom you pulling apart the jumble
of activi tiesfil ling your week, sorting out the strong
from theweak, and then distilling thestrong down to the
most tangible level possible.These threeactivitieswill
beyouat your most productive, innovative, resilient and
focused. Theywill be you at your best.
Themosteffectiveway to identify your strengthsis

througha simple three-phaseprocess.This processwill
ask you to pay attention to yourwork morecloselythan
ever beforeand to sortout exactly how thethingsyou
domake you feel.

Capture
Thisprocessbeginswith thechallengeof capturing

which specific activitiesover thecourseof aweek playedto
your strengthsandwhichonesplayedto your weaknesses.
For oneweek, on a small memopad,keep trackof the

timeswhen you find yourself doing something that
makesyou feel powerful, confident, natural, authentic,
etc. Likewise, if duringthecourse of theweek you find
yourself feeling drained, frustrated, forced, irritated,
bored,etc., write down exactly what youare doing.
(You’ll deal with yourweaknesses in step4.)
At theendof theweek, sort thepages of activities

thatmakeyou feel strongby spreading themout overa
flat surfacewith themostpositive pages on top,all the
way downto theleast positive pages on thebottom.
Then “deal” off thetop of your deck your top three
pages and lay them out in front of you.These specific
activi tiesprovide therawmaterial for your three
Strength Statements.

Summary: GO PUT YOUR STRENGTHS TO WORK
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Clarify
Next youneedto clarify thespecific activiti esyou’ve

capturedandarrive at statementsthatareboth precise
enoughto preservetheoriginal emotionalpunchand
generalenoughfor you to applyeach week.
First, clarify theessenceof eachof your positive

statementswhile not entirely losing their specificity.
Second,identify exactly which aspects of theactivity
arecritical andmustbepreserved if theactivity is to
generatein you thesamepositive emotionsin future
weeks as it obviously did thisweek. Ask thefollowing
four questions:
1. Does it matter why I do this activity?
2. Does it matter who I do this activity with/to/for ?
3. Does it matter when I am doing this activity?
4. Does it matter what this activity is about?
You shouldnowhavethreestatements,derivedfrom a

regularweekatwork, thatvividly captureactivities that
makeyou feel strong.Takea long look at them. Simply
put, your goal for this coming year will beto figureout
how to exploit each of thesea little moreefficiently
week afterweekafterweek.

Confirm
Finally, you’ll want to confirm that these threeare

indeedyourmostdominantstrengths.
You shouldgo throughthecapture-clarify-confirm

process twicea year.Pick aweekand captureyour
emotionalreactionsto theactivit iesof yourweek,then
clarify and confirmwhatyou captured.To seize control
of your timeat work, you haveto know whatyour tar-
gets are,whatyouwant to push your time toward.This
twice-a-year processwil l setyour targets.
Fill out cardswith your top threeStrengthStatements.

Keepthemfront andcenteronyourdesk, onyourwall or
in your top drawer. Whatever youchooseto dowith these
statements, take themseriously.Elevate them.Spotlight
them.Keepthemdirectly in your lineof sight. ■

Step 3: FreeYour Strengths
Therearepowerful forcespulling yourweekaway

from your strengths:theneeds of your customers,the
demandsof your colleagues,theexpectationsof your
boss, your own careeraspirations. It will take a rare
concentration of themind to pushbacktheseforces,
channelthem,and therebyrestorethem to their proper
placeand influencein your timeatwork.

Theseforceswon’t ever disappear completely, nor
should they.Thekey question for you is, “How canI
usemy strengthsprecisely to fulfil l my customers’
needs,to listento thedemandsof my colleagues,to
meet or renegotiate theexpectationsof my bossandto
honormy career aspirations?”
Your answers to this questionwill certainly not sap

your energy, but neither wil l theybesmooth sailing.
Theworld out there is, at best, indifferent to youand
your strengths.
Themostextremeanswer is that theonly way for you

to freeyour strengthsis to leaveyour current role or get
out from under yourmisguided boss. In somecircum-
stances, that is theright strategy. But it is the fifth possi-
ble course of action.There arefour distinct strategies
youmust consider fi rst:

1. Identi fy exactly how and where each strength
helps you in your current role.

2. Find the missed opportuniti es to leverageeach
strength in your current role.

3. Learn new skills and techniquesto sharpen
each strength.

4. Build your job toward each str ength.

Your StrongWeekPlan
Weneed to find thoseactivities at work that play to

our strengthsand then fi ll mostof our timewith them.
Weneedto turn thebestof our job intomostof our job.
To make this happen, youwill need to establish in

your life a specifi c routineor regimenthat is straightfor-
ward enoughfor you to do regularly, butmeaty enough
to keepyour timeat work centered onandmoving con-
tinuously toward your strengths.
Themost effective routine is aStrongWeekPlan. The

seven-day weekisoneof thebestweaponsyou have in
your battle to build your entire lif earoundyour strengths.
At theendof each week, or over theweekend,or very

early on aMonday, take 15minutes to complete a
StrongWeek Plan. Theplan challengesyou to identify
two specific actionsthat youwil l take each weekto free
your strengths(and two actionsto stop yourweakness-
es). Devisea plan each week to pushtoward two specif-
ic activitiesandaway from two others.Do this each
week,every week,year uponyear, and thechangesyou
want to make in your life wil l bothwork and last.

Four Strategies toPutYour StrengthstoWork
After closely studying peoplewhohavemanagedto

stay on their strengthspath, and thosewhohaveman-

Summary: GO PUT YOUR STRENGTHS TO WORK
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agedto find their way backafter taking awrongturn,
researchers discovereda clearsequenceto putting
strengthsto work.
Theword FREE capturesthis sequencewell, with

eachletter referringto a distinct strategyfor putting
your strengthsto work.Whenever you find yourself
strugglingto identify whatyou can do thisweekto cap-
italize on your strengths,pick oneparticular strength
andthentry oneof thesefour strategies.
• F is for Focus. Identify how this strengthhelps you

in your currentjob. If youwant to havea strongweek
thisweek, begin by takingstock of how you currently
use this strengthto succeed.
• R is for Release.Find themissedopportunitiesin

your currentrole.Whatnewsituationscanyouput
yourself in to usethis strengthmore?Canyou change
yourwork schedule to put yourself in thesesituations?
Whatnewsystemsor techniques canyou try thatwill
accelerate this strength?How canyoumeasurehow
much youusethis strength?Are you struggling with
any of your currentjob responsibiliti es?How can you
use this strengthto help youovercome this?
• E is for Educate.Learnnewskills andtechniques

to build this strength.Whatnewskill s canyou learnto
leveragethis strength?Whatactionscanyou taketo
learnthese skills?Whocanyou job shadowatwork?
Whocanyou talk to abouthow to use this strength
moreeffectively? (e.g.,a friend, teacher, manageror
mentor.)
• E is for Expand.Build your job aroundthis

strength. How canyou shareyour best practicesusing
this strengthwith others?How can youexpandyour
role to makebetteruseof this strength? ■

Step 4: StopYour Weaknesses
By becomingintimatewith theactiviti esthatweaken

youand labelingthemfor what theyare, you can take
stepsto stop their rottenwork.
Activit iesthatweakenyouarelike dirty lit tle bombs,

waiting to spreadtheir cloudinto your strengthtime—
time you couldbespendingon theactivities thatmake
you feel strong.By identifying thesetoxic activities and
naming them, you’ll beable to recognize them the
momenttheyappearandeithernavigatearoundthem or
suffer throughthem for only a finite amountof time. In
effect, you canshut themup in a leadbox andneutral-
ize them.

Second,you’ll beable to see them in their properper-
spective. While it may feel like your entire job is conta-
minated,that’s probably not true. In reality, justa few
activi tiesare ruining your days, corruptingeverything
else in your job.By identifyi ng,namingand tagging
them, you restorethemto their actual size.

Capture, Clarify andConfirm
Flip throughyour pages of negative activitiesandcon-

sider what youwrote. Try to zero in on those three
activi tiesthat generated strongly negative emotionsand
are regular parts of eachweek. Look for theclearest
signsof aweakness,which aretheinverse of the
strength signs. Thesesignswill prove useful not only in
pinpointing your threemostdominantweaknessesbut
also in spotting futurepotential weaknesses beforethey
spreadand contaminate your entirework:
• S is for lack of Success.Themost useful definition

of aweaknessis an activi ty that makes you feelweak.
You are thetrueexpert onwhatweakensyou.
• I is for lack of Instinct. Avoidance, searching for

someoneelse to do it and havingto brace yourself are
all goodclues that you lack theinstinct for it.
• G is for lack of Growth. When youaredoing it, all

you can think about is when you canstop.You aren’t
inquisitive about it.
• N is for lack of Needs.Theonly thing thatmakes

youhappy thinking about this activity is contemplating
aworld where youwould never haveto do it again.

Four Strategies toStopYour Weaknesses
There are four strategies to help you figure out how to

minimize theamountof time yourweaknessestakeor
theamountof distresstheycause. As youdid with your
strengths,first select from your top threeweaknesses
theonethat is currently provingmostdamaging to you.
Then consider each of thesefour strategies:
• S is for Stop.Stopdoing theactivity and seeif any-

onenoticesor cares.
• T is for Team.Team upwith someonewho is

strengthened by thevery activity that weakensyou.
• O is for Offer Up. Offer up oneof your strengths,

andgradually steer your job toward this strength and
away from theweakness.
• P is for Perspective. Perceive yourweaknessfrom a

differentperspective.
When you find yourself struggling to identify what

you can do to stop oneof yourweaknesses, turn to
these four strategies and take action.You wil l always
havemoreroomto maneuver than you think. ■
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Step 5: SpeakUp
Until now you’ve beenworking on your strengthsand

weaknesseslargely on your own.
Now, in stepfive, you’re goingto speak upandget

help. Specifically, you’re goingto goup to yourmanag-
er andhavea strongconversationwith him.You’re
goingto describeto this personwhatstrengthensyou
andwhat weakensyou,andyou’re goingto haveto do
it in such away thathewindsup thinking not that
you’re trying to makelife easyfor yourselfbut, rather,
thatyou area responsible colleaguelooking for ways to
contributemore— andat thesametimemakehis life a
little easier. By thetime you’re done,hemustnot only
understand youbetter,hemustactively want to help you
maximize your strengths.
To reach outstanding levelsof performance, youmust

stoptiptoeing.You must learnhow to express— using
unambiguouswordsandexamples— whatstrengthens
youandwhatweakensyou.
Beforeyou chargeoff to confrontyourmanager, you

shouldfaceup to your own fears.Not that theywill ever
go away completely, but by identifying what theyare,
you reducethelikelihoodthat theywill trip youupat
thecriticalmoment.

Four Conversations
To helpyou throughyour fears, follow this sequence

of conversations.Of course,you’ll want to vary the
exactcontent of eachoneaccordingto your uniquesitu-
ation,but if you ignorethesequence, or skip partsof it,
your chancesof getting otherpeople to want to help you
will fall sharply.
Conversation 1: The StrengthsChat. Start by hav-

ing a chatwith someoneyou’re close to aboutwhat
you’ve discovered aboutyour strengthsover thelast five
weeks.You aresimply askingthat shelisten to you, that
shebeyour audienceasyou try to find thebestway to
describe your strengths.
Conversation 2: “H ow I Can Help You?” Now

you’re readyto talk with yourmanager aboutwhatyou
would actually like to dodifferently, givenwhatyou’ve
discoveredlately aboutyour strengthsandweaknesses.
Setup a “How I canhelp you” meeting.Thepoint of
thismeeting is for you to describe to your bossjust one
of your strengthsandexactlyhowyou can exploit this
strength to advancea specific project or improve a cer-
tain performanceoutcome.
Conversation 3: TheWeaknessChat. Let a couple

of weeks goby. Thencall a close friendwho cares
aboutyou.Tell heryouwant to chat aboutsomeof the

thingsthat weakenyou.First, youmustbecomegoodat
claiming aweakness as aweakness,rather thanpawning
it off as something else. Try not to give yourweakness-
es a positive spin.Youalso need to learn theart of the
comeback.Youdon’t need thisweaknesssothatyou
can fully appreciate your strengths.You justwant to fig-
ureout how to navigate aroundit sothat it doesn’t drag
youdown asmuch as it doesnow.Call another friend
anddo it again.
Conversation 4: “How CanYou Help Me?” Now

you’re ready for thenextmeetingwith yourmanager.
Thepoint of themeeting should beto ask yourmanager
to help you figureout how to bemoreproductive.
Beforethemeeting, pick theweaknessthat distractsyou
themost from playing to your strengthsanddevelop
three or four ideas for how to minimize it. ■

Step6: Build Strong Habits
Faced with aworld thatdoesn’t really care aboutyour

strengths,your challengenow is to continueto acceler-
ate your progressby building stronghabits.To helpyou,
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Tips for Strengths-Based
Managers

The role of all good managers is to do everything
to turn each employee’s unique combination of
strengths and weaknesses into real-world perfor-
mance. Here are a few tips that will help you play
this role as effectively as possible:
• Your chief role is to listen to what your employ-

ee is saying, affirm what you hear her say, and offer
ideas for actions that can be taken.
• If you really can’t approve an employee’s request

because you absolutely need her to do that activity,
keep in mind that if the activity is something that
weakens her, it is not and never will be productive to
ask her to do it repeatedly.
• If an employee wants to do more of an activity

that you know he’s really bad at, make sure you’ve
accurately assessed the situation. Be completely sure
of your assessment before shutting someone down.
• If the job has certain responsibilities that just

aren’t going to change, ask, “Does she have to
spend a majority of her time on these activities to
deliver outstanding performance?” If so, it might be
time to suggest an alternative role. If not, what can
she do differently to make the activities less drain-
ing, boring or frustrating?



therearefive thingsyouabsolutely mustdo to fight for
this strongli fe of yours. It is, after all, your career,your
professional life, your successand satisfaction that are
at stake.
1. Every day look over your thr eeStrength

Statementsand your threeWeaknessStatements.It’s
up to you to fix themsoclearly in yourmind thatyou
canrecite themword for word frommemory.
2. Every weekcomplete a StrongWeekPlan.Start

eachweek with a planfor makingtheweekas closeto

an ideal week as possible.
3. Every quarter closethe

bookson your strengths.Put it
on your calendar, onceaquarter,
to seek out yourmanager and
havea30-minute conversation
aboutyour strongquarter. Look
back over yourStrongWeek
Plansand identify three tangible
achievements in which you con-
tributedmoreto theteam, based
oneither exploiting your
strengthsor minimizing your
weaknesses.
4. Every six months pick a

week to capture, clar ify and
confirm your str engths.Your
underlying personali ty wil l not
changemuch, but your strengths
will. Capturethesechanges
twice a year.
5. Every year take the SET

survey. TheStrengths
Engagement Track, or SET, can
be found at theWeb site
www.SimplyStrengths.com.Take
thesurvey annually.You’ll seemovement, andthis move-
ment will serveasa leadingindicator of yourperfor-
manceand contribution. Pay attention to it. It will show
youyour future. ■

TakeYour Stand
You havedistinct strengths.No onehas quite the

sameconfiguration of strengthsas you.
You will beat yourmost productive, creative,

focused,generousand resil ient when you figureout
how to play to your strengthsmost of thetime.When
youdo,your customers, your colleagues, your company
and youwil l win. Everyonewill win.
But it doesn’t matter whatother peoplebelieve.It

only matterswhatyoubelieve.
Solet tomorrowbeadifferent daythan today. Let

tomorrowbea stronger day than today. Let tomorrow
begin with youasking yourself “What aremy strengths,
andhow can I contributethem today?” andlet every
day thereafter begin thesameway.You’ve always
known what your strengthsare.You’ve alwaysknown
what lieswithin you.Sotrustyour strengths,beproud
of them, and take your stand. ■
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RECOMMENDED
READING LIST

If you liked Go Put Your
Strengths to Work,
you’ll also like:
1. Talent Is Never Enough by

John C. Maxwell.
Maxwell, a leadership
expert, asserts that talent
is often misunderstood
and overrated. To combat
this, he suggests that peo-
ple build their strengths
and become a “talent-plus
people.”

2.What Got You Here Won’t
Get You There by
Marshall Goldsmith with
Mark Reiter. The corpo-
rate world is full of intelli-
gent and skilled execu-
tives, but few will ever
reach the top and, accord-
ing to Goldsmith, subtle
nuances make the
difference.

3. How by Dov Seidman.
According to Seidman, in
this ever-increasingly
competitive world, it’s not
what you do, but how you
do it that sets you apart
from the pack.
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‘A nd What HappensIf …’
You will inevitably face a few situations that will

slow or even halt your progress. To prepare you to
survive them with your strengths focus intact, here
are the four most common:
1. “What happens if I don’t know if I should take

this job?” When considering a new role, the three
questions most people ask themselves are: (1) What
is the fundamental purpose of the role, and do I
have an appetite for this purpose? (2) What are the
kinds of people I’ll be working with? and (3) What
are the specific activities that will fill my week?
The most important question is the last one. It is

the activities themselves that will determine your
success.
2. “What happens if I don’t think I should have

taken this job?” Face up to it fast and take action to
get yourself out of it. Occasionally this will mean
packing up and leaving the role, but more often than
not you’ll be able to track your way back onto your
strengths path without resorting to something quite
as drastic. Identify a specific strength, take a stand
for this strength, and volunteer it to your team.
3. “What happens if I’m new to the job?” Pick

one of your strengths and lead with it. When all else
is uncertain, this strength of yours will not only
showcase you in the most self-assured and confi-
dent light possible, it will also provide a core of cer-
tainty from which you can start reaching out and fill-
ing in the gaps of your knowledge.
4. “What happens if I’m constantly over-

worked?” It took you a while to become over-
worked, so it will take you a while to get out from
under it. Concentrate on your three strongest
strengths and push everything else aside. See what
happens after a month. You may find that an awful
lot of stuff falls by the wayside.


